
 

RaiseMe Virtual Transfer Fair Email Invitation Language for 
Partners 

 
Subject: RaiseMe Virtual Transfer College Fair- Meet with colleges, from home! 
Sub: Earn scholarships for participating! 
 

 
(Sample RaiseMe micro-scholarship badge image -- download file here)  
 
Sample Copy 1: 
 
Thinking about transferring? Join RaiseMe’s Virtual Transfer College Fair from Noon PT/3:00 
ET, May 27th-29th, where you can learn about several colleges and universities all at once, 
right from home. 
 

1. Sign up for a session(s) here 
2. Attend our 30 minute fair each day and meet multiple colleges, round robin style. 
3. Pick the ones that catch your eye, and immediately jump right into breakout sessions 

hosted by each college. Connect directly, ask questions, and learn what your next 
enrollment steps might be. 

4. Log your participation in your RaiseMe account, and earn scholarships directly from four 
year colleges! 
 

Make sure to create an account at www.raise.me so you can earn transfer micro scholarships 
for meeting with admissions officers, completing community service, and more. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uq2sPQLdfI4PF3OtjA6ZBne-kZbfo0vU
https://www.raise.me/blog/students/raiseme-virtual-transfer-fair-2020/
https://www.raise.me/blog/students/raiseme-virtual-transfer-fair-2020/
http://www.raise.me/


 

Sample Copy 2: 
 
[College] is excited to invite you to Join RaiseMe’s Virtual Transfer College Fair on XXXX from 
Noon PT/3:00 ET. At this session you can learn more about how [College] supports transfer 
students like you, and you can earn a scholarship just for attending! 
 

1. Sign up for a session(s) here 
2. Attend our 30 minute fair each day and meet multiple colleges, round robin style. 
3. Pick the ones that catch your eye, and immediately jump right into breakout sessions 

hosted by each college. Connect directly, ask questions, and learn what your next 
enrollment steps might be. 

4. Log your participation in your RaiseMe account, and earn scholarships directly from four 
year colleges! 
 

Make sure to create an account at www.raise.me so you can earn transfer micro scholarships 
for meeting with admissions officers, completing community service, and more. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.raise.me/blog/students/raiseme-virtual-transfer-fair-2020/
https://www.raise.me/blog/students/raiseme-virtual-transfer-fair-2020/
http://www.raise.me/


 

Virtual Fair Digital and Social Media Promotion Images (download full file here) 
 

RaiseMe Virtual Transfer Fair, 
Day 1: Wed., 5/27, Noon 
PT/3pm ET 

RaiseMe Virtual Transfer Fair, 
Day 2: 5/28, Noon PT/3 pm ET 

 

RaiseMe Virtual Transfer Fair, 
Day 3: Fri., 5/29, Noon PT/3 
pm ET 

 

 
 

Square digital graphic 
(download here) 

 
 

Square digital graphic 
(download here) 

 

 
 

Square digital graphic 
(download here) 

 
 

For Twitter and LinkedIn 
(download here) 

 
 

For Twitter and LinkedIn 
(download here) 

 
 

For Twitter and LinkedIn 
(download here) 

 
 

For Instagram Stories 
(download here) 

 
 

For Instagram Stories 
(download here) 

 
 

For Instagram Stories 
(download here) 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10lFW6t3sYqAHsDBB3LQ3y-zadzehbQbB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O_Chlq8oOpTyAqsuGIDwVOdnevanDRUA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mK7Or4Cstxs500Y-cL0LvSErG2iE_ofy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NM_UXOj2cNDbBLl1a521Q6Wb2Z7Bw7R3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vAwTZS50K2Wcj1pJaCLQ8IhLBqUiAtTN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zKARgD8LdddsLmKDUCqPB_vR2AJslCNp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aQuTZaXw6LhHusThfaRot0ga_GSPo2Th
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wia9T_AmMp1UDIWIaYDpUrKz966caUwq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EH95uAPcCT7FbklNSi7LUPxVuLm5nX3g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kT-ZpUAYFyq3gsHuVeJPJs2N3hfbIRnX

